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DOMINION EXHIBITION

We bave the most liberal premium list offered 
In Canada Refund of 60% of freight on live 
•lock and poultry without restrictions as to 
where else eahlblts are shown. Transfer 
track delivers all live stock right to Exhibl 
lion Hams

A PREMIUM WON AT BRANDON WILL 
BE WORTH HAVING Mend for Prize List

ENTR1EH CLOHE JULY 1st

Your opportunity Is here Free spacese space for 
building for 
and Motor

outside exhibits
Manufacturers,
Trucks

and special 
Automobiles

Hee that YOU have the space; WE LL 
have the crowds. Fair and courteous treat 
ment assured to all exhibitors.

ENTRIES CLOSE JULY 1st

h Vr If Y Kl ll 1 V » Brandon now has the most beautiful exhibition grounds in
** ” 1-rfâX M MJKJES A • Canada, covering 106 acres. We have spent 1160,000 on

new buildings for the Dominion Exhibition. in visiting Brandon you come to the most 
beautiful city In the West. Ample provision has been made for the accommodation of the 
record crowds that will attend Municipally owned street car system right to the grounds.

(armada's Greatest tLiy<? Stock Show

Some of the Attractions
Urind firework» Duplay, picturing "THE NAVAL BATTLE IN THE NORTH SEA,” * atupemlous «pedicle 200 
feet long, portrayed In brilliant colored Are» A vivid presentment of modern naval warfare

Beautifully lllumineted ground! with epaclone promenade! Mnalc by the beat banda In Western Canada 
High claaa attractions from Europe and America'! leading amusement centiea Bobker Ben All'a Whirlwind Arab* 
12 people, the famoua Rax Comedy Clrcue: Mndalaky'e Russian Troupe of H people. The Harkera; fire Divers 
Performing Elepbanta; Daring Aviation flight! by M. noplane twice a day. ar.d other event!

The Midway j^rlt^ eighteen new attractlona an_d the beat of the old High Claaa. Clean Entertainment by the
Greet Patterson Hn

THE EXHIBITION THAT DOES CANADA CREDIT !
I*. PAYNK, President W. I. SMAI.K, Secretary and Manager

THE FIOHT FOR FAIR FREIOHT 
x RATES

Winnipeg Board of Trade Resolution
Xl ihr recent annual Hireling of tin- 

Winnipeg Hoard of Trade the vital 
quest inn ni freiglil" file III justice! was 
the only suhjert ,|i*i'ug*ed outside the 
«■l••el|llH of officer* anil the présenta 
tion of yrportV

The Hoard unanimously" endorsed the 
■resolution aduptedyby its eounril pe 
titnuiiirg the Dominion government 
that it give linnneial nul to the <'nna 
dian Northern Railway only on eondi 
tion that* its western freight rat«*s he 
plaeert ujion an equality with those in

the east, "except in so far as the corn 
panv may he ahie to rslahli-h high rust 
of operation in the West

This matter had no sooner hern 
hrnaehed than II Aj Mullins,,the mil 

nown live k dihilrr. pimped to hi« 
f'' l and urgeil xhat re-.dtltiou sftrei 
ti ■ :« 11 v mention the exorbitant rates 
- barged for the shipment ol* liv*' stoek.

The rattle Irade of Western I'anada 
has hern prnrtirally put out of luisi 
iir»s," hi- said. * ' by rxrrssive freight 
rates They I ive slowly and. driller 
ately killed the goose that laid the 
golden egg | «ant to tell Toil," In 
continued, ''that live stork rates are 

' h igher i « t h i * * . e ,-ri - V

Boost Prices of Meat
'In ail ot the discussions that have 

taken plaie with regard-to exorbitant 
freight rates, I have -tailed to hear any 
person champion the cause of live 
stock," said Mr. Mullins. ‘‘Even the 
legislators have failed to mention it. It 
is these high rates and the neglect of 
the railways in shipping that have I 
killed the business in the West and | 
forced meat prices to ridiculous figures 
I have just been down to the town ol 

run. where w •• used

'/î get lots 1 f 
ll "t get a eri
i-i ye or III I cey- .

Mr Ma. ins made his ease so s.r,,rl., 
t ' : ' it-.siis deride-! To have.The «hip 
pers ' see! ion of - the "hoard giv e its a? ... 

"tention ’a this sj,|.. ,a! phase of ti 
ih aihtiee. j '

>' T. Nla.'-Mjilajs-iimtight tic 
should'petition tin- government 
strongest terms po-sibb* against 
gerant" to any railway company 
thought that corporations 
erately overhurdem-d the 
rales were riot deserving

-hr,a rd
in the 
giving

lie
which delih 
people with 

of assjstanee,
and mentioned the notorious met hods 
of watering stoe-k hv the-e companies.

Should Force Issue at Once 
..Tin- report- of thi,- courir-il with re. 

gard to flu- western freight rates in 
ve-i igation eoni-ludi s with flu- -,l,ser 

a! ton that: " 1 n just be to tin- country 
wiiu-li admittedly i-ontiinies to pay the 
high .freight rates in Western I'anada. 
the Hoard of Itailvvav <'omm i-sioners 
should force the i s* in* and '-ome to 
decision without unnecessary delay.’’

: —Ln—connection—w ft-ir—the telegraph 
-rates ease the council, in it- report, 
"deeply regretted that the Hoard of 
Railway Commissioners has not forced 
a decision on this matter long ere this. 
Vour l ouncil," it state-, " i-nn only 
report that tin- matter is still before the 
Commission. and that there i- no fore 
i-a-t when a dei-ision will lie rendered.'’

* DIRECT LEGISLATION IN 
AUSTRALIA

The Australian constitution cm 
powers the government to submit ques 
lions of public policy directly to the 
electors; and this provision has been 
employed on several «evasions. Thus 
in the general election now pending 
the people will vote directly upon two 
important issues: The nationalization 
of commercial monopolies and the pro 
posai to give the commonwealth govern 
ment an individual control over trade 
and commerce. The labor government 
which seek»- -re-election to office is, 
however, to go much farther' if it is 
in control of the next parliament. An 
drew Fisher, Crime Minister of Austra 
lia, in his program speech at Mary
borough, Queensland, on March ."il, de 
i-la red for the adoption of direct legis
lation as a constantly available factor 
in government. Speaking on this point 
he said: "

"At the present time the voice of the 
people of tlie Commonwealth is heard 
at elect ions every three years. During 
the intervals the people speak through 
their representative# in parliament. Tin- 
government of the commonwealth is 
broad based on the people’s will. In 
tin- din of fierce party contests good 
ideas may be unheard, and, sometimes 
when heard, unheeded. This i« not good 
for the Commonwealth. It is proposed 
to bring the government of the people 
nearer to themselves by means of the 
initiative and referendum. Tire "means 
by which these great instruments of 
democratic government are to be made 
available under our present constitu 
tion may be shortly stated: Firstly, the 
government will at an early date in the 
session pass an Act to provide the ma
chinery whereby a prescribed number 
of electors may request the parliament 
to legislate in a certain direction. Her 
ondiv, such legislation, or any other 
originating in the usual wav in parlia 
merit, may, upon the required number 
of electors so requesting in the pre 
scribed way. be submitted'to the people 
of the Commonwealth by way of refer 
end urn. In this way the people will be 
able tu initiate legislation and to vote 
it. The control by the i lectors wfll thus 
be not only- technically, but practically, 
complete, as well as continuous.'

Mr. Fisher is the British-born priilie 
minister of the most British of the 
overseas Dominions of the -Empire, 

presumably, as familiar with theII,
principles of responsible government a- 
the prime minister of any other British 
dominion. Vet, it is plain, he does not 
regard direct legislation as un British, 
unconstitutional, destructive of respon 
slide government and a manifestation 
of "degenerate republicanism. ' ’ Sir 
Rodinoml Roblin should address con 
ni unicat ions to Mr. Fi-her without d* 
lay, pointing out to him the error of 
hi< ways and.pleading with him to re 
trace hi- slips before he destroys .res
Jllilisitde---JiUfl IIMIPHT—ind will *Tf t • f-
K- i ir< Free l‘rcs«.


